
to corne within sigb«t of siieh a high at- We migit rneýt titis difflcuIty wiIfh ê
tainiit To byve in this% world, ihnd .yet answer as the holy Leigliton onceg
1,eep oreesuncontamninated by its ini- sucli another plea. Grieved with tbe 1I
flience, pure in heart and life, seezns as happy state of bis country, atnd tho faille
impossible as to be iînrnersd in 'water and of his-own weIl-mneant attm~pts Io r-ec(,ltild
vet kee p dry; or to walk a muddy road, bis ceuîiitryn]ien te, prelae.y. and stop the
«Iiid keep oir garmentg clean; or to take bloody crueltiesof the tinte, ,e bd e
tire into our bosom and itot, Le burued.- into Englaîîd to pass the clotided eveii4x'
Well, if -pot more impossibie t-han theseit of bi-.- life ii the hompe of a înarried iSr
ûari 1e delle. It bas been doîîc-to soute liIaving a 1lamiIy, she had inany dm"
<,xteQtt at; least, by help of Hlm wbo says, cres; antd cunmbeî'ed t)y the m., site CRIO'

My grace is sufficient for tbee." far short of his eloee- aîîd devout wNalk'wt
To be plunged overhead ini water, and God. One dity. adIdre&sing ber brotbe

y'et keep dry, is not impossible. Froin who hiad never narried, ,ite said, fort
;.Ockling boat, or saîidy shore, ebservgt yon easy for you to live a litè ; it is ea-;y
S t-f9ov poised on white wing above the youi to five a bolv life; itýiS otlier%%w, is 0
dleep! (atching sight of her pyey, sSe! ine; witb chikiéen and mnany hîouseO
â~e descendIs like a flaish of lýght, (living cares to occup)y mv tliougrhts mînd eng[<-
irito tlic belly oif the wave; ere long he rny attention, 811Cl a life 'as yours. is ta le

Pruerges, and bearing no touch. of danîp mr inipossible.5 With one blow of bip; g4eltle
lier snowV pluinage, riý4es into tite air îvith baud, Leiglîton demolisbed ber i>lea. l
feathers dry as t *he eagIe's tb'tt spring,3 engaged in no argumneut, nor set biînîse
froxn the rock to soar in stinny skies.- to prove lier wrong, -but kiîidly turiîîg t
With feet wcbbed to swim, and 'broad ber, nnd quoting God's own word, liemid

,;ails to fly, and wa:,m downi to pre>erve, '* Enocb Nvalked witl Godl, and l>efat, 8911a
1101 Iteat, God hws finnisbed this bird mith and dlaugriters" Lke lier, uittuy.ý

au U, bat cot~n be fethes, rotect8 bigh, degrees of grace bevoud the-r retC
thern froin.the toucli of water, Nor is it thoeeore they aimi low, and in consequelîce
impossible to crawl undefled in rnire.- of .that their attainiiients areo b- f'or
l1<w often bave I seou a creeping thing are so fortunate as. the soit of Kisit, VI>
roire mwriggliîtg ont of the foniest miud, Ieavîng bomne te seek bis fatber's fiéIs
pujre, edean, witltout a speck on its ringed foi.md a crown onu the way. We expCÏ
and rlimy form. And if God enables it by too littie; and to those who wouId disu3'i-
a tluid Recreted front it,- lutricious skin to this subject, albidoning ail efforts aft43r
pass thi'trlt defilemeat undefiled, nnay not purity whîchi tbey d1eern as imposible l
thle CJhristian &-ay, Shail He take îsucb care this world, as te live iu water, o~r brettop

of the poor wormi titat we tread upon, and unuitt in fire, 1 have -tn ans-wer, drael,
itot preserve trom worse pollution those al.4o drawn front the Word of God-'
wbomn He lias cailed to heaven, and arrow tbtken from the quiver wbere tlte
redeemed -with the blood of His beloved good Arelibisheop found bis sbaàft. Wba'~
Soi)? saith the Lord ? Hie puts the came I ,Or

"le wbo Ris Son, ntost dear and Iêved, own form, and taki-ng( vour very figures
Gave up for us to die, tire andl water, says, "1When tbou pa$854
stlhaiIle no4t ail things freely give tbroughi the waters I wiIl Le witm theeali
That goodiîess eau. stîp)plyi' through the waters thp.v shial not 'vrl

(4ratît tbat contact with a sinful world thee; thon shait walk lroiuh the ire, 'Ill(

is like ting fire iinto ont boson;-it does not be burtied, Ileitiler shahl the flatie ki
ptot fo11o% that wc shail certainIy lie burut- die upon tiîee.",
cd. Wilh ,the troulAed king, blis inolles, To keep themselves *Dspotted froif the
iméd the tager multitude that crowd round world. viif
the flery ftimiucc, look mt these three G'ods Ipeople are carefully teo idi
Hcebrewsl 'i'heir nakcd fet are on glow- vices.
ing co:îls! thicv breathe the burngflame! Tiiere is mucli vice in Ille ol.
anid yet they coitt tfolib, no hair'sinsged on Thonsands inake nio profession of î-elgl"11

hearil or evelasit, nor smell of tire upon haviugr l)iioken loose froin tlmeir ancbOî""
their clotbcs. aud drifted into pratiwt iufidulity te
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